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Mr.. Lyon is a warm admirer of Robert Burns, a thorougli appreciator of *'hi$ song8, and

ean play them all on the viÔlin, ofwhich lie is perf'et master. His exeéution on that instrument,

which is solely by the ear, is sirnply ýLstonishinçr. In 1866 eleven of the best players met at

Montreal à'n'Ilallow-eve nicrhtto contest for a prize for the best Scotch violinist, David Kennedy",

the fenous Scotch vocalist, being umpire in that matter, and Mr. Lyon was inn

g old medal was.,awarded him, and this index of the triumph of his'musical, talent ho prizes

very highly.;-

TIMOTHY T. COLEMANI M.D.,

SEAFOÉTIL

T MOT.HY THEOBALD COLEMAN, a pioneer physician at Seafofth, and- a prominentI manufacturer, was born in the county of Kerry, Ireland, February 11, 1828, his father

being Thomas Coleman,,a' farmer, who died when our subject was four vears old. Yoiing as lie

W.U,, Timotby was the oldest of three children, left to the care of the widowed mother': He

was kept'at school until eigliteen years old, receiving an Enc-riish and clasgical. education, being

ùbliged to drop his studies at that arrý'on, account of the famine in Ireland in 1846, when he

had to resort to manual labor to keep the family alive.

In 1848 Mr. Coleman emigrated to America; taught two years in an academy at Le Roy,

Genesee county, New York; came to Canada West in 1850, and taught two years in the town-

ship of Scarborough, studying medicine at the saine tinie with Dr. Hamilton ;'attended medicaïl.

lectures at the University of Michigan', Ann Arbor, where he received the degrée of 'Doctor of

Medieiûe in March, 18-57; waý-"1ice -sed the' next year by the Medical Board- of . Canada; and

practised at Harpui-hey, one mile froin where Seaforth now stands, froin 1857 until 1861, when

the latter place becyan to show signs'of bec mi villarre. »''

When Dr. Colenian settled inthis neigthborhood, and opened an'office (1857) Seaforth -had

only two houses, the country was sparsely eettled, and roads in some -directions were-unmade.

Many a long horseback ride > he was f!)rced -to take through the old primeval forests, part of the

way without even a' dim path to guide him. Movin(y into the village of Seaforth, in 1861, lie

continued' the practice of medicine and, siïý,ýgery until * 1871), hâving, however started salt works

herethreeyears.earlier. In addition to saltheïsnowmanufacturing, luinberstaves and barrels,

having for apartnerhis.step-son,.Dr.'William"C. Gouinlock. Theymakefrom.65,000to7.ý5,000,

:barrels of salt annually; eut 2,500,000 feet of lumber;,make Îhei.r own staves aid barrels,

having au extensive coopeýage, and supp'ly other partiels with barrels there *1n'g three salt

manufacLurict establishments in Seaforth, acrc-trer-ratincr about 200,000 barreli.

The Doctor has dealt a great deal in real estate, 'and with marked suemss. ý-Like Midas,

his touch seems to turn everything to, gold or its equivalentand lie ha'd acompetency years ago.
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